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Thoracic aortic pathology involving supra-aortic branches
poses a significant therapeutic dilemma for high-risk patients as
endovascular therapy alone is not feasible using currently available
thoracic endoprothesis. Consequently, a hybrid approach involv-
ing surgical supra-aortic vessel bypass to create an adequate landing
zone followed by endovascular stent grafting has been adopted by
many centers. However, the techniques for supra-aortic trunk
bypass and the interventional outcomes vary significantly. In this
collated review, Dr Kotelis compared the outcomes of two adjunc-
tive surgical techniques, total aortic arch transposition for patients
with zone 0 aortic diseases, and hemi-aortic arch transposition for
patients with zone 1 aortic diseases. Extracting from a total of 14
case series that met inclusion criteria, Dr Kotelis and coauthors
demonstrated that although both adjunctive surgical techniques
for hybrid aortic arch repair had an equally satisfactory initial
clinical success rate, the less invasive hemi-aortic arch transposition
was associated with significantly higher primary technical failureransposition allowed a better landing zone at the cost of higher
erioperative mortality.
Dr Kotelis should be commended on the effort of taking on
his difficult task by examining the existing scientific evidence.
here is a paucity of well-conducted studies on this challenging
linical disease. As demonstrated by the author, the two groups of
atients were extremely heterogeneous, including a mix and un-
atched population of aortic aneurysm, dissection, and aortic
lcer/intramural hematoma. Additionally, two patient cohorts
ad different extents of aortic involvements. Patients who receive
otal-aortic arch repairs all had zone 0 lesions, while those who
eceived hemi-aortic arch repair all had zone 1 lesions. Anatomic
ata and physiological data of the two cohorts were also not
vailable. Therefore, the results of this collated review should be
nterpreted with caution. Nonetheless, Dr Kotelis’ timely review
n this subject helps to highlight the awareness and management
ifficulty of this challenging clinical dilemma. This article reveals an
pportunity for a new generation of endovascular devices to treat
he aortic pathology involving supra-aortic vessels.
